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Stnte o f !(a i ne 
O?F ICE OF 'n ~..c. AL•JUTA~,T Gl!:lJERAL 
Aug u st a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , Iii a ine 
Date~ ~ 7 .,...---
Name ,, .Cf.~-~ ·, .'?J/ ~ -,,,.,, ... , .. 
Street Address , .J4.0. .. V/!1~ .. . ,,,, .... ,,., . ,,,,. , , , 
City or Town, •• , . -~~,( . . 0../.\. . , .. , , , , , , , , .. , , , 
How lon,1 i;J,:9nit ed Stat~s .. :Y. .0 ... }.11 .. Jlow long in Mai ne, !I..~ f-L 
Bor n i n ,, ':,:).,I/;-.~ . .. . ,Da te of Birth ~ · J.,.J.f'r 
I f ma r ried. , :1ow many ch i l d ren ••• • 7. .... Oc cupa tion • • M~ 
i'~a1nc of Gmf lo:Ie 1"11 •..........•.. ....... . ..... . .. . • • · · · · · • • · · · · · • • • 
(Prese nt or l i st1 
Addr'es s o f emp l oyer, .................... ... ......... . . . . . , . .. . ...• 
~n tI;lish . !J!!*r.speak .. . ~ .. Read ,. ~~'., . Wr i t e •• .j/f:? .  , 
0th er l a n gun 13c s •.. ... . • 7.<7~ d ... , .... _ .. . • .... , , , .. • . , , • · • 
Ha ve you made app lic a tion f or citizenship ?~·· •.•• »..~ ... , ..... . 
---Have you c:ver ha d milita ry s ervice ? •.. . . , •. ..•••••..•••.••..•..•• 
I f so , whe rl"e ? .... • .••.. . ,-; ...... .. ... . VV11e11? • .• •• . • ~ """{ •... •.• • ••.• • .• (? , . 
Signa ture •• , •. -~~SI'; .. ~~ 
vHt ne s s · •. . ~ -~ c/A.. . ............ . 
